CapMetro offers varying pass options to fit every rider’s needs — from a single ride to 31 days of service. Buy your fare based on CapMetro’s service categories: Local or Commuter.
### Reduced fares program

Discounted fares are available for eligible riders. The program requires enrollment and the purchase of a Reduced Fare ID Card. Visit capmetro.org/RFID for details on eligibility and how to apply.

### Customers with Access ID

Access customers may ride other bus and rail services at the reduced rate. To receive reduced fares on bus or rail, tap the Access ID card at the target area on the farebox when you board the vehicle. Access monthly passes are valid for use on all CapMetro bus and train services at no additional cost.

When using the Access shared-ride paratransit service (see page 28), qualified customers are charged a separate rate.

### ACCESS FARES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single Ride</td>
<td>$1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-ride booklet</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly Pass</td>
<td>$46.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### No Charge

Kids 18 and younger - and emergency and active military personnel with ID - ride free on all CapMetro services:
- K-12 students, with valid ID*.
- Travis County and City of Austin employees with valid ID.
- 10 and younger must be accompanied by someone 12 or older.

*Students can get an ID at the Transit Store if needed.
Ways To Pay

CapMetro offers a pass purchasing option for every lifestyle. Buy passes in person, or even on the go!

Where to buy your pass*
- CapMetro App
- Online at capmetro.org
- Transit Store
- On board buses
- Rail stations
- Retail outlets

*Not all passes available at all locations. Visit capmetro.org/fares for full listing.

Take care of your pass
The magnetic strip or chip on your pass contains important information. If it’s damaged, the farebox won’t be able to read it, and you’ll have to pay your fare with cash and get a replacement pass at the CapMetro Transit Store in downtown Austin.

Cash to Mobile
You can purchase your fare with cash at more than 250 participating store locations, including drug stores, dollar stores and gas stations around the region. Your cash will be loaded into a digital wallet, in your app account, there is a $5 minimum. More info at capmetro.org/app.
SAY IT, DONT SPRAY IT.

PLEASE KEEP YOUR PUBLIC CONVOS CIVIL & POLITE

KINDNESS IS TIMELESS